A seven month old girl, born by normal delivery to consanguineous parents, presented with developmental regression. Coarse facial features including low set ears, broad nasal bridge, a long philtrum and frontal bossing were present but there were no corneal opacities or macular cherry red spots. She had hepatosplenomegaly, hypotonia with brisk tendon reflexes, poor response to auditory stimuli and global developmental delay. A blueblack, maculopapular rash with clear margins resembling angiokeratoma had appeared symmetrically in the "bathing trunk area" at age four months (Figures 1, 2 & 3) . Face, trunk and upper limbs were spared.
In addition, large hyperpigmented, well demarcated macules resembling Mongolian blue spots were scatterd all over the body since birth.
Psychomotor regression coincided with the appearance of angiokeratoma. Urine was weakly positive for dermatan sulphate. Radiography showed anterior beaking of the lower part of vertebrae and oar shaped ribs. Beta galactosidase assay was not available but clinical differentiation from mucopolysaccharidosis (type 1) was possible, based on the absence of corneal opacities and the presence of angiokeratoma. With the non availablity of enzyme assay, diagnosis of lysomal stoarge disorders heavily depends on clinical features. Therefore the observation of large, extensive and persistent Mongolian blue spots as an early sign warrants attention. Previous reports of this observation were disregarded as coincidental 3, 4, 5, 6 but recent reviews have postulated an association 1,2 . Our report adds support to this association.
In our patient large Mongolian blue spots present from birth persisted at seven months without evidence of fading. Such skin markings, otherwise considered benign, precede recognised clinical features of GM1 gangliosidosis. Establishing an association between unusally large and extensive Mongolian blue spots and lysosomal storage disorders, would enable early diagnosis of this inherited disorder for which treatment options are being developed and early initiation recommended for improved outcome 2 .
